Cherry Orchard Autumn Newsletter 2017
From Monday 30th October we will be changing breakfast club so
that we are offering sporting activities every morning within our
breakfast club.
The price will stay at £1, and the children will be provided with
breakfast and then have the chance to try different sports skills
with qualified sports coaches.

Breakfast club will run from 8am, and children MUST

Well done to everyone who
donated tins for our Harvest
collection...we collected
354kgs, which is 138kg
more than last year!
Thank you for the continued
compassion that you show
to our community.

arrive before 8.15

We will also be launching ‘Fun Fit Fridays’ where children will be
permitted into the ball court at 8.30 to take part in a fitness

Attendance
The average attendance for this half term has been 98%, which
is AMAZING-keep it up!
LATES-we will be holding a raffle for children who have NO late
marks at the end of the Winter term, with one prize each for
Early Years, Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2

On behalf of Cherry Orchard, thank you for being so supportive
of the TfL ‘Car free day’...we have had very positive feedback from
parents, and the children had a great time with the fun keep-fit
session that was on offer!

Packed lunches-a polite reminder
We have many children in school that have severe allergies
and dietary needs, therefore, please ensure that lunches
have:


NO nuts or nut products (eg Nutella/peanut butter/
chocolate spread)



NO chocolate bars (some contain nuts)



NO sweets (we are a sugar free school!)



NO hot food (that cools down in the box by lunchtime)

Healthy alternatives:


Fresh or dried fruit (including fruit yoyos etc)



Yogurts



Popcorn

Congratulations to Mrs McCabe who has won
‘Higher Level Teaching Assistant of the Year-London region’,
We are very grateful for the support that she gives to our
pupils in Year 6...she makes a huge difference to Cherry
Orchard.

Friday 20th October– Last day of the half term (wear pink
for Cancer research and pay £1) Parents are invited to
come and play maths games in class from 2.30

Monday 30th October– Back to school

13th November— Anti-bullying week
All different, all equal

Tuesday 13th December– EYFS nativity
(10am and 1.45pm)

Wednesday 13th December-Parent academic review
meetings 3.15-7pm
(some before school appointments will be available)
Friday 15th December– 2pm Winter fair

Tuesday 19th December– Last day of term children
can pay £1 (for school funds) to wear own clothes and go
home at 2pm

